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I and fI . Award of Air lrledal (Oal f,eaf Cluster) .
IIf and IV "'"Award of AirSedal-;

V - Award of Silver Star.
VI .and VII - A'.ryard of Bqonse' Star (Oat t eaf Cluster) .

VI[I'- Award of Bronze Star, Posthumously. .
IX thru XII - A.rard, of Fronze Star;'XIII. - Award bf iir hiedal.

XIV thru XyI -'Award if eurple Heart (Oat ieaf. Cluster).
XVItr thru'XIX - Award of Purp!.e Heart.I. AEAE!_0{II3_UE!AL$AS_!EAE_-WSJEil.: By direction of the president,

under the provisions of .A,rrny Regulations 600-/+5, dated 22 September L943 t as
amended, in addibion to the Air Medal and five brenae Qak Leaf Clusters pre-
viously awarded, a sixtti bronre Oak Leaf Cluster is awarded the followin!
named personnel:

LOUIS J,. I{AVEHJ,ANDT, ALLT573l*, 1st Ltn 313th I'leld Artillery Battalion,
Army of the United"States. for heroic achievernent in Ger*nany on 9 February
1945, while participating"in.aerial flight in conr,ectlon with rnilitary opera-
tions against an enemy of the Unibed States. 0n 9 Febnrary L9/r5, after eLements
of an infantry .reginent had crossed the Sure River in the vicinity of ri,ia11en-
dorf, Germany, it -',vas dlseovered tirat replenishment sf vital supplies for these
units was iutpossible beeause of small anns, automatic weapon, and observed
artillery fire on all crossing sites. Lt Haverlandt vol.unteered to assist in
flying the needed supplies by liaiso,n plarre. geveral trips were flovrn low over
enemy lines 'shile being constantLy subjeeted to eneny machine gun and rifle
fire. Ilecessary supplies were dropped in sufficient quantities to sustain the
stranded troops. Lt Haverlandtts bravery and loyal derotion to duty exemplify
t'he highesl traditions of the armed forces of the United States. Entered mili-
iary service from Montana.

II. 3U4F.8-SLAIRJ4p4L-$AS r,EAE--EI{SAEU: By direetion of the President,
under the provisi.ons of;.'Anry Regulations 60O-4,5, dated 22 September |9/rj r as
amended., in addition ts ttib Air Medal ard three bronze Oak Leaf Clusters pre-
vlously, awarded, a fourth brlnze Oak Leaf Cluster is awarded the following
naned personnel:

ARDON A. McFATRIDGE, JR, OLL77521 r lst Lt, 313th Field Arlillery
Battalionr, Army of the Urdted States. For heroic achievement in Germany on 9
February l9/+5, nrhile partieipating in aerial flight in eonnection with nilitary
operations-against an eneny of the United States, on 9 Febnrary Lg/+j, after
elenents of an.infantry re$J-ment had erossed the Sure River in the vicinity of
lfallendorf, Gqnnany, it was disp<ivered thal replenishnent of vital supplies for
tltese units ,n'as impossible bbcause of small arms, automatic we&pon, and obserred
altillery fire on a1l crossing sites. Lt McFatridge volunteered to assist in
flyrng the needed supplies by f.iaison pJ,ane. Several trips.irere flown low owr
enemy lines rryttile being eonstantly subj'eeted to eneny maehine gun and rifle
fire; Necessary supplies were dropped in eufficient quantities to sustain th€---
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. III. *3iU-0I-ofU UApgL: - By direction of the Presideht, under the irio-visions of Army Regulations 6OQ-/+5, dated 22 September 19431 as ajnendea, tne
Alr Medal is awafded the follovrlng naned personneli ,;,,. '

i i Bobett t. i{erehdeen, 3130T/38t lec 5t Hq Btry, 313th'Field Itii:-i;ty
BattaJ.ion, A*ny of the Urdted States. For heroic aehievenent in Gertrranil ofl 9
February 1945' whil-e participatlng in aerial- flight in connection with iriftta*'
operations against an encmy of the Unite.d States. 0n 9 February l9/r5, aftef
elements of an lnfantry regirnep$., had .prqssed the Sure River in the vieinitJr df
Ttrallendorf, Germany, it rvas,,{is.qgvered ,that repl-enishment. of vitat supplies for
thcse unils ras impossible bgcaup.e qf small arms, automatie ijveapon, and observedartillery fire on all crogqipg si;tes. TBc 5 Herendeenl a radio- operator,
volunteered to"assist in fliai4gj tpe needgd supplie.F in by llaison-plane.'
.Fg.ve r'a}- tr.rpp were fl.o'qn l-ow.'ov'er ietremy lines whilb being eonstantiy subJeeted
fpt,enemy rnachine gun and,rif,l-e f*I,". Necessary slpplips.were dropped in suffl-
eient quant'ities to sue&Atn ttl.e;slranded troops. 'Teq 5 Herendeenrs bravery
and 1oya1 devotj.on to duty, e5gnplify the highest traditio'ns. of the arned fotcesof the United States. EntrireA rnilitary serviee from Massachusetts.

Frank Tlr. Poole ,'J?i. 9i0566?t,'tec 3, Hq Btry, '3L3th Fie1d Art{LlerX
Battalionr irrny of the Unite&5ittr"t€'S." For hb,roic aehicvement in Germany on 9
February I9t+5, while.partieipatf.hif.,in'TLdrial flight in connectibn with *:.fitoy
operations_against an eneny of the United $tates. 0n 9 Febnrary 19t5, after
e0-ements of an :.nfan,tFlr.regimpp! had crossgd the Sure River in i,he viiinity of
Wallendorf , German4r'1t ras di,sqo.yeasd thAt replenishment of vital supplieifor these units 'ras impo-ssiblq .tj,i-,c.a;.rse of snall anns, autonatic ',veaponr and
observed artillery firb on a1,,1.*iroEsing sites. Tec ! poole, an airplane enginc
mechanic, volunteered to assist fln flging the nceded supplles in byliaison-'plane. SjeveraL tri'ps'were floxn"]ow ov"i enemy f-ines 'uritifu belng constantly
subjected to eneny machine gun,.and'r.ifle firc. Neeessary'supplies ,uere droppedin suffieient quantitics to-s,ustiirl',,the stranded troops. fei-3 pooleFs Uravery
and Ioya-l dcvotion 'to dr:.ty. eagmplifgr the highest traditions of the artned forceiof the united statcs. Entercd miri,tary service fron Rhode rsland.

IV. Scctions fV through XIX. published as extracts.' 
;' ':i 't-

BY COMMAND,OF MAJOR GENERAT MCBRIDE:

OFFICI.AI,:

S. P. iTALIGR
Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.

//i,^ f' / '

>V"'{ ,"Jl t (ftJ./
,' ,'J. Iry. TRONE

_./ tt colonel, AGD,
Adjutant General.
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' IV" A1&-,QL-I[I3-[!EQ$L.:'. -.!f direction of ttre President, uncler.the pro- ,visions of Army RegulaLio"ns 6Q0-/*5r. dated 22 Sep,terrber L9.43, .du.anenaenl-.ttr'e.Air {riledal- is awarded the followi-ng named personnel:

_Tireodore A. Rzepieje-,vski, 362127A8, Tec !, Hq {itry, 3I3Lh Field
Artillery Battalion, Army of 

.the 
United Statee. Forheroic aehievement i.n

GprmBny on 9 Februat'y 1945, .'nhile partlcipating in aeria}'flight in connection
:lrlth milltaly qperations 'against an, e,{gmy of 'thc unitsd States. 0n 9 February
I9/;5, after elemcrtts.'of an-iifantry rellnent had erossed the Sure River i.n thevicinity of lilallendoif , Gernanyr.'ii rvaE discovered that repl,enishment of vital
supplies for these unit's iitas impossible becauso of 'snrcLl amrs, automatie wea-
ponr'and observed artil'lery fire on a1l crossing sites. Tee b Rzepie;ewski,
an airplane engine mechanie, volunteeSed to assist in flying the needed zup-plies in by liaison plane. Several trips -were flown low-ovJr enemy lines
'rvhile being constantly'subJe.cted to endy+q.$ine gun.and..rifle fiie.,Neeessary
supplies were dropped ln sufficient quantities to sustalB'tlie,'stranded troops.
Tec ! Rzepie jewskil s bravery and loyJl devotion to duty'exeriplify uie rrigrrest
traditions of -the .arr4.ed forces of the:United States. Entere-a military sJrvice
from --ifisconsin. 

, i"l : .i .

v. 4E4BB.!E-$ILIEE-STA&i By direption of ihe presiA6irt, under ihe pro-
vi-si-ons of-ffitfrE&.ti"C3oo-tr\ r' {atejd-22 September 1943, .u *"rded, ihe
Silver Star Medal, is a'rrard-ed the following named pprsonneJ-:

DAVID R. CAFFfiET, OI3222O3, 1st Lt, 319th Infantry, Army of the
\ Ifnited States, For gallantry in aetion in Franee on'18 November L94./+, in :

f \ ,. conneetion w'ith military.operati-ons against an enemy of the United States.
' 1 During the action near Vl}lers, France, on 18 Novembet L9/*/*, Lt Caffrey,

.i heavy machine gun platoon leader, 'showed outstanding Leadeiship in maneuvering
' his guns against enemy strongpoints and registered devastating fire $&ich

forced ,tJre,enemy to "r'ithdrarv. He continuously erposed hirnself and though
r,rounded refused to leave his positio"n. Through his resourcefuLness the-ivork
of .the rifle eompanies was considerably lessened. Such. courage ancl aggressivel
ness are comrnensurate witb the highest- traditions of' the armqd forees-Jf lhe
Unitpd States. Entered nrllitary. sqrvice from Pennqylvania.

3-i:-+ Bernie r,l. Cleveiand, 369OEB53, Pfc, I{D, 319th lnfantry, Army of the
Uni'fed States.. For gallantry in acfi-on in Gerrnany on 1l+ lfiarch l9/5, in con:r
nec-tion vith nilitary operations against &n enrimSr of th6 United States. In'

j 'ab attacic near Bergen, Ge,rmany, o?i.'14 ifirctr I9l+5, Pfc Clevelandr, an'aid rnan,
J' 'viithout hesitation-teit his eoverblQ iiosibion to adninister aid "id'".wounded menr.

one of ',rhom Iay within forty yardq,of agr enemy"held pillbox,+,Disregarding the
eneny fire which followed his movernents he sought out and aided all of the
casualties to reach covered positions in foxhoies and shell craters. Pfc
Clevelandt s courage under fire and $j.ncere devotLon to duty exemplify the
highest traditions of the annedi forces of. the United States. Entered mi1l-

iJrcia'sstnnu
tary service from lllinois.
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Jessie B. grquiiinl, ftfigtl6; Pfc, Co A, 316trr lnfantry, Army of the
United States. For gallantry in action in Germany on'11 April 1.9/+5, in connec-
tion 'ryith rnilitary operations- against an ehemy of the United States. D:ring an
assault on Erfurtr. Germanyr .ot1',11 April L9l"5t the cornpany.in whi-ch Pfc 0tQulnn
served as a radio operator was subjected to heary machine gun fire vrhich v'round-
ed the company commander. Pfc 0rQuinn bandaged his qlounds ando shielding hin
from the heavy enemy flre with his body, dug a foxhole in which he placed the
wounded officer. Disregard.ing his ourn safety he remained exposed in order to
operate his radio and ad;ust artillerf fire on tlre enemy emplaberients. Pfc
0tQuinnrs courage, initiative, and sincere devotion to duty exemplify the high-
est'traditions of the airrned forces of the Uniled States. Entered military ser-
vLce lrom 'Iexas

:'' :

E1mer R.. Seibert",35378592r S Sgt, Co i!i' 3l-9th Infantry, Arty of the
United *itates.., 'For gallantry in action in Luxernbourg on I Janrary 1945, in
connecti.on rnrith military operations agalnst an enemy of the United States. On

$ Januar)r I9L5, a strong enem)' counterattackiat Dahl, Luxembourg, tenporariJ-y
,r'overran ohe of thc machine guns of the section of v,rhich S Sgt Seibert was soc-

*l'" tion sergeant. Undaunted by the temporary loss, S Sgt Seibert eourageously' noved'about undei intense enemy nortar, artillery, and small arms fire to
organize his section in defense of the remaining $rnsr vrhich he uti.lized to
repel the enemy att,ack. S Sgt Seibertts eourage, aggressive l"eadb'fshipr and
devoli-on to duty exemplify the highest traditions of the armed forces of the
United States. 'Entered rnilitary service from Ohj-o..

W. a{Af*-ALEEgIz:...g$-{,AAii-Lg4I-cLWil.: 3y direction of the Presi-
dent, under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, dated 22'September 1943r

?s anended, in addition to the Bronze Star Medal and bronze Oak Leaf Cluqter
thereto previously avlarded, .a seeond. bronze Oak Leaf Cluster is a',vardcd the
following named personnel

Anthony J. Giraudo, 35/,982391 Pfc, MD, 319th {nfantry, Army of the
United States. For heroic.achievencnt in Germany on,16'Bebr:uary 191+5, in corr
neeti,on,'cth military operations against, an enemy of the United States. After
attacking a strongly held $iegfried Line pillbox near -lrlallendorf, Germany, on
16 Fehmary 19/+5, it was neeessary for the assaulting forces to urithdraw f,or'a'
reorganization. Because of the severe enemy fi"re'many casualties 'wote left on
the field. Pfc Glraudo, a litter bearer, made many trips to and from the area
and, despite the severe eneny firc encountered, evacuated a1t thq wounded. Pfc
diraudor s couragen bravcryl and devotion to duiy exemplify the highesb tradi-
{ions of t}re armed forces of the Unitcd States. Entered military service'from
Ohio.

BY COMMAND 0F I|IAJOR CSNERAI $cBRlDE:

S. P . ]TALKER

Colonel, GSG,
Chief of Staff,
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..i/J , ,!.,t. TROllE
U ft Colonel, AGD, .:,

Adjutar Ceneral. :
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vII. SSARAjg-B,RONZE gIAB-(gAi(.I,g4f SQSIEil' Ey direetion of the Presi-
dent, under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-4.5, dated 22 September I9/+3t
as amended, in addition to the Bronze Star Mcdal previorrsly avrarded, a bronze
Oak Leaf CLustcr j.s awarded the follorvinq naned perqonnel:

" Elzie L. Cash, 353599L1, Tec 3r illD, 3191h Infanlry, Arriry of the
United States. For horoic achj.evemcnt in Germany on 7 February 194.5, in con-
nection with mllitary operations againsl an enemy of tht; United States. 0n
7 February l9l+rr'during the erossing of t"he Our River into the Siegfricd Line
near illallendorfl Gernany, Tee 3 Qash, a Surgical Technician, followed'the
assault troops into the bridgehead and established aid slations in Lhe captured
enemy pillboxes. For three days hc lirelessly supervised the mcdieal ard to
and the evaeuation of thc wounded, bcing conspicuous by his disregard for his
own personal safety. ?ec 3 'Ceshr s skil1, leadership, and loya1 devotion to
duty enrbled hirir to save.mahf 'lives and are in keepi.ng vrith the highest tradi-
tions of the arrned forees'of -the United Str:.tes,'. Enteied mili,tary service frorn
trndiana.

Frcl,,q.sstntnu
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'-l Arlie T. Hudsonr 15tt6|Z6, Tec 5, MD, 319th Infantryr Army of the
United States, For heioic-aehj-eyement in Germany o'n ? February, 19/+5, in eon-

"neclion with nilltary operg.tions against an enemy of the United States. 0n ?

.. February L945t during the crossing of the Our River into the Siegfried Line
near Vtral.Lendorf , Gennany, Tec 5 Hudson, a mediea] techniclan, fo]lowed the
assault troops .into the Siegfried Line near Wallendorf , 'Gerrnany, and cstablish-
ed ai& stations 1n.,the captured enemy pillbpxes. Throughout thc fierce fight-

' ing he made many tri.ps to adjacent areas to treat wounded and cach night he
prepare& rnd di?eeted the evaeuation of casuallies to thre river bank for trans-
portation to the hospitals. The courager effieienoy, and sincere'devotion to
,duty displayed by Tec 5 Hudson exemp).ify the highesl.traditions of lhe anned
forces'of the United States; Entered mifitary servlce from Kentucky.

r l.'
: vIII .' Sg@-9J-EBgME-q!48; jQpTUUUWgj.I: Ey &irechion of the president,

, u,nder:the pro'visions of Lnny Regulations 6OO-451 dated 22 Sepiembei !91+3, as
amended, the Efonze Star $ledal isj''a'hrarded, posthumously, to the following
n:rmedpersbpnol.: . ,',.,,' 

,

e Jones,, 3fi55n6.r-'qpi, Sfith tan! Destroyer 3atta1i.bn, A.rm1' of
. the Uniled Statbs, ,,For'heroic:,aqhieverient 1in Gerrnany on I/n Febnr'iry l9/+5, in

conneetion with rnilitary operatigns against. an cnemy of the United States.
Cpl Jones, servinil as' gunner bh'a tank destroyer, distinguished. hirnsclf on 14
February 1915r, in. the vieinily of Biesdorf, Gcrmany, whcn he dibmounted frorn
his destroyeq'despitc the dangetr'involved from intense eneny artii-lery fire
and direct fire from enemy tanks a:rd assisted in '.ttaching a tou eable fron a
destroyer brorlght up to pult.his destroltcf_out of the mud. lt',lhen it beeame
neeessary to abandon the vehieLe.he again disurounted and ur:irooked the cable.
Ilis couragc, initiative, and eoustant dcvotion to duty ar* in keeping with the

-1-
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highest traditlons of the armed forc$s:0f'tile
service froro. lndlana.

Oh"aribs L. Tyler, 35?11801, F.d{, 811th ilank.Destrayer.Batta'lionr .Arnry
of the Unitbd Statos. For heroic achidVenr,:nt in;Germany on 14.fepqpary L9/+5,
in eonneetion $ith'military operatlons*.again-st an eriemnof rther Urhtbu btot"".
Sgt Tyler, serv:ing as gunner on a tanlc debtroyer, distlnguished hirnself on 14
February.l9l+5, in the viclnity of Biesdoqf 1 0ermany, when "he diglounled fron
his destroyer despite the danger tnsolVed fi"on i-nteiise eneny aitillery fire and
direbt fire from enemy,,tanks and assisted-ln'attaclring tow tables from a destroy-

' er brought up to pulI his destroyer out of the mucl. Ifhen it becarns necessilry to
ai:eindon the vehicle he again dlsurounted and ur:hooked the 9ab1g,. 'His courago,
initiattver a4d eonstant.devotLon .to;duty bre tn'keeping.witti.'ttre t*gfrest iradi-

';'.tions of the armed forces of the United:States. .Entered militarf $errvice from' Chio. ': 
.

IX. AYIABpJltr' BR9NZE STTABT By dlrectlon of the P'residont, unrfer the pro-
vj-sions of Arrny Regulations 600-/+5r.dated 22 September lgt7t as.amendecl, the
Bronze Star Medal is arsarded the followlng n*igl personnel": 

.

Carl Cahoy, 37123992, Pfe, Ellth Tank,Dpstro,yer'Battalionr,Anny of the
United States, Ibr heroic achieveftenf in 0errnany' on.llr,Febnrary L945- in connec-
tic''n wi.th milltary operations againlt an enemy of lhe Unlter1 States. Pfc Cahoy,
serving as a eannoneer on a tank destroyer, <iigtinguished"himself on 14 February
l9/+5, in the vicini'ty of Bies,lorf, Gennany, when he dianounted fron his destroy-
er Cespitc the danger involved frcn intense enemy artillery anrl direct fir.e from
enemy tanks and asiisted in trying .to remove bnotnur d'ostr;]'er mireC 1n the niud..
His courage, initiati,ve, ani.l constant devoticn to c,1.gty rlre in kee.ping sith the
highest tractitj-ons. ofl t*re arrsed forces of the Uniterl States.. Entered niiitary
service from S.outh Cqiolina.

MURRAY R1.' CA!LA'f{AI, T[21292*iA, -',.ryo,rc, 313th Fielei Artillery Battalion,
,Army of the United States. For meritorious service in France; Luxerrbourg, anC
,GeJns.nylluring tlierpeiiorl 8 August LglA, to 1 MaX Lqlr5, in coirnectlon with, nrili-
tar;rr.operations against'an eneqry of the United States. Entered nilitary service
froin'Virginia, ;;"' i

;. 
.i,

BY @}NIVIAND OF MAJOR GEI{ERAL MCBRTDE:

Frcl,,q.sstntnu
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X. jg,@-gE-BR0NZE gTA&: By direction of the. Presidcnt, unier the p::o-

visions ,f A,*y ffiF,;milf6oo-+ir dated 22 Septenber !9t+3t as anend^ed, the

$ronze Star lteclal is *iwardeci the following namecl personnel!

Carleton B' Clay, 3:.-3fi8:lg' Sgt, MD, 3LgLh Infantry, Array of tbe
ijnited States. For hercii achieverrent-in Germany on 1,6 Febnrary 19/r5t in connec-
tic,n with nllitary operations agalnst an enemy of the United States. After
attacking a strongly held Siegfrietl Line pillbcx near T'r'allenclorf , Germanyr on

1E Febm;r:.r 1g/+rr-lt was neceisary for the assaultlng forces to with,lraw fcr a

re;organizu'iiorr. Because of the sbvere enemy fire many casualties were left' on
,,lfru i:."ta. Sgt C1-ay, conmanding a'lttter squdr-l, made rnany triPs to ani. frora the
,u.r.a anii, aesiite thi severe enemy fire encountered, evacuated.all the woundeC.

Sgt Clay; " "or.rage, 
bra*'.reryr an4 rlerrup$-o1 tp duty_ex-emnliflr,the highest tra:ii-

tions oi tire .mJO'f,:rce.s oi ths lJnit'e'd Ftpteg. "pntered Ttfli:ary oervice-from
$,,la.gsachusettsi;r,Jf:61.,,

:. -Belnie 
'4.1 C1evelanl, 36902853;r Pf,c; MDr 319th Infantry, ernry 9fr,!h9.

Unife,r Siates. For hemic d,chievement, th Germany on 7 February 1945r'in cpn-
necticn with mtlitary operations againdt an enemy of the Unlt911 States.. $tt Z

Febn:,ary 1gt*5, d.urln! tire crossing-oS the Our River into lhe SlegfrieC Li4c- - .

nea.r Tfailendorf , oermanXr Pfc Clevelatrd, an ai.d. man, .advaneed- with tlre assault
troops into the SiegflleC Line anclifor four days anC nighls he worked tireless-
ly rliessing wcnrnris, iOrit*sterlng plasna, and helping enastrate the .rounCeC. to

"Lf"ty froi th*: fierce enemy artiI1ery fire,. Pfc Cleve!*n{]s-couragep. inltia-
tive, ancl 1oyal {evctLon tr: duty.exenplify the highest traditi.gry 9f the armed

forces of the Unitecl States, Entered nilitary servlc6 from llllnoi8.
Henry M. Coble, 3&5flCI|r, Pvt, 811th, Tutlk Des;troyer-Battalicnr.Arury of

the UniteC, States. For'hierole:aeh$evenent in Germaqy o.n 14 Febrrrary L9l+5, Ln

connection w:ith nilitar.y operations against an'eneny cf -!he Unitbcl States. Pvt
Coi:le, seiving as gun clnmlnder on r: tank destroyer, &lstlngul"f,q9 hlmself on

1/qfebmaW titr5, in the rrieinl,ty of Blesdorf, Germany, when he,dlsmounted- {ron
his Ceatroyer despite the dander j-nvolved fron inte.nse eneny artillery fife and

.llrect tirb fmm Lnemy talks and assisteci in attaching tow cables from his
Cestroyer broughi up 1o pu}l ri destrcyer out of the nud. Wben it, be.came- 

_

n*""rslry tn abandoi.'ttr" vehicle he again tlJ.sroounted ancl unhookerl the .Cable.

Hi; ;;;;e", i"itiative, and congtant devotion to duty are in keeping with the
nflnest tiaAftfons of tire annecl forces of the United" States. Entered. nilitary
gfrllce fron North Carolina.
. Jack Conley, 35538987, Tec /+, 811th tank Destroyg{ Battalionr^4".tny,of

the United gtates. -For 
her".lc-achievbnent ln Germany on 14 Februql.I9l+5, Ln

conirectlon with military'operatl.ons against an enemy of ttre United.States.
i"i a C"rrfey, serving *s'S,1river on an M-18 tank destroyer, *istinguished hfun-

s"elf. on 14 i'6bruaw Igt*5, ln the vlcin:ity of Biesrl.orf , Gernany, when he clie-
nounterl frorn his d-estroyer desplte the dangei involved from intense eneiny
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artillery fire .rnd Clrect flre from enemy tariks and asslsted in at,taching a tcv
cs.ble frcari,hd.s rlestro;'er ta anot'her destroyer mirecl in the nu,1. His courage,
lnitiativel and constant Cey-alioh t<r ,iuty are in keeping, wi.tlr the highest tradl-
tions r:f thej*rmeC fc'rces of lhe United S,tates. Enter'ed'loilitary perviee from
Ohi.o.

Oeorge H. Ernmons, 35??fi87L, 6?1, 811ttr Tank Destrolrer Baltallonr Am5r
of the llnltecl States. For heroic achtevenent in Gernnany qn ]",t+ Fbbruary ].}l*5,
j.n connection with military operatlons against an eneny of the.[inited. $tateb.
Cpl Ernmc,nsr' servlng as canneneet on a tarik C,estroyerl clistinguished himself on
i4 Febnrar}' I9/+5, in the viclnity of Biesdorf, Geraany, when he dismoun'bed froil
hts destrqyer despite't&e danger lnvolved frnm lntense enetny artlllery fire and
rllreci; fire frorc oneny tarks and assis,ted. tn attachlng a tow oable from a
rlestroyor brought up to puI1 hls destrcryer orlt of the nud. When it becanie
n€cessary to abandon the vehicle he again CLsmounted and unhooked the cabLe.
His ourage, lnitiative, and constant devotlon tc ,luty are in keeping with the
hlghest traiit,ioirs of the amied fbrces of the United States. Enterbd nrilitary
service from Inclisliar
' Henry D. Fredrlek, 365L!7lA, tec 53 (ttren Pfc), MD, 319th Infantry,
Army cf thc linlted States. l'or herolc aehleveutent ln Gemany on 7 Febnrary
L9t5t in conneotlon rrlt& nllitary operatlons against an etpmy of the United
9ta?es. 0n ? Febnrary tr9451 'during lrhe crosslng of rxroe Our River into ttre $ieg-
friecl Line near WaLlendorf, Germany, tec 5 Fredrlck, a nedlcaL technlcian,
follored the asEar:lt troops into the Siegfried Llne near Tfallen{orfr Oermany
anrl esbabltshed ald staltons i.n tire capture'l eneny plllboxes. Throughout.the
f,lerce fighttng he maile many trlps to adJacent areas to treat woundeil and each
nlgtrt he preparecl. and dlrecterl ttre evactratlcn of casualties to the rJ.ver barik
for transportation tc the hospitals. The'courage, efficlency, and slncere
devo,tlon to duty dlsplayed by Tec 5 f'redrld< exempllfy the higbest traclltlans of
the armerl farces of the Uni9ed States. Enlered rnilltary service frogr Miehi.ganr

Janes J. Garlen, 3572O86L, G?1, 811ttr Tank Destroyer Battallon, Arny
oi the Untted $tates. For hercric achi.evcnent ln Serrnany on 14 February 19L51 Ln
bonnecticn with rnlllt,ary cperations against an endny of the Uaited States. Cit
0arten, oervlrg as gunrer c,n a tank Cestroyer, dtetlngul,sbed hlmeelf on 14
Febrnary I94r, ln the vlcinity of Biesdorf, Gennarqr, rhen he disnounted fron
blc. Cestroyer ,-lesplte the d.anger lnvolved frour intense enemy artlllery flre and
dlloet flre frori' eneaty tenfts and assieted ln attacblng tovr eables fron his de-
rtloye" brrought uP to pull a destroyer out of the nud. lTben l?'beoane nec€soart
to abandon the vehlcle he again disnountecl and unhooked the oabIe. His courager
inltlative; and cc,nstant ,levotLon to duty ar"e ln keepllg. wtrth the hlghest tladl'
tions cf tbe armeC forces pf the Unlted States, Entered $lftary sertloe,Jlon
Indlana, \

\
'I

\
s. P . wAl,rES
Colonelr IE€Cr
Chlef ofj Steff.\

BY COMl,iAt{D 0f MIUOR GENERIII McBRIDEI

ACJutant Gener*I.r '"i
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"'XI. 
A'@p gE Btoi;ZE STrliii: By rltreeti?l ?f the Presi,Cgr:tr unC.er the pro-

vieio;s "?Efrr rm;Ii.,;;60o-/r\, latecr 22 September 1943' as anenc1ec, the
Frc4ze $tar Mec-ls} is awarced the fc,llqwing nannec. persoru1el:,

'Eciward J. HigSins, 35/+OB5lr/+, Pfc, nlD, 319th Infantry, Army of the
United ,$tatg-s. For herpic achievement in Gernany pn 16 f'ebruary I9/+5, in con-

nect,ion wit,tr nititary operri.tions against an eneny of the United Stales. After
abtar:king'a strongly held $iegfried Line pillbox near Wallendorf, Gerrnanyr on

t6 pebruary Lg4.5t.it ,,cas necessary for thd assaulting forces to withdr:rw for
it r.eorganization. Beczuse of the severe enemy fire'many casual-ties were lef|
61 the field. Pfc Higgins, a litter bearer, made many trips to and from the
o.ro& irr,dl clespite the. $errere eneny fire encountered, evacuateC all iho wo':nded'
pf c l{iggi.nst courage, bravery, and, clevotion to duty exemplify the highesi tradi-
lion" 5f tt",annetl-forces-'9f lhe Uirited States, Entered niLitar:,'service fro4;
Ohi o.

C,HABLES F. II{SLER , olr7793Ar CaFt, DC, Sp Troops, EO{h Inf antry Division,
Army of the Unite.d States. F-gr meritorious service in France, Luxembourg, and

Genrrany during the peri.o.d I Augusf T9/+4 Lo 25 April I9/*5, j,n eonnection with
rnilitary op""ations-:against an enemy of.the United Stateq.. Entered nillitary
service from l{ew York.

l,

Frarrli'A; Mitros, 32275@2, S Sgt, 8111h fank Destroyer Batta-1ion, Arny
of the, Uniled Stetep". ,For heroic achi-evqment in Germany on 14 Fehrrla.ry I9L5,
in eonneclion with'irifit"ry.eperations against an enemy of the liniled..States.
S Sgt Miiros, serving as platoon sergeant, dislinguished himself on 1/i- February
iq/r:5, in the vicinity of Biesderf, Gernanyr_ 'rhen he per3onalLy directed the
op""ltio" of attempting to remove a raire{ destroyer'despite. the. danger froin '

intense cnerny art:-il.ery fire arid direct fire'frbm er,Iemy ta4ks. 'Although rt
was necesrury. t., rSsgdon the vekricle, Nhe courage, lnitl'a'bive, and loyal devo-

lfqr.r t" du{r ciisplayed by S Sgl"Milrob in atNenrpting ihis hazardous task r.r'^'e '

in keeping *it|r tit*-high*si tiaditions of the arn,ed.forr:es of the iTniied States.
finterBd milibr.rry service fron ,llew Jersey. .,. .i

,l

Dban M. Nel son, 37363651rr, Tec 5r L,lD, 319th lr:f antry, Army o'f thg
:jnited Si;;br.- tot horoie echievoiircnt iniGerrnany on 16 February !9/+5, tn
connection r+-rh nrilitary oper;*!1gns"ilgl:.insi,'an qneuiy of the Unlted Stat'es.
After attacki4ij'a stronlly heldlsi*&friud. tine;pi.l1box near Wallendo::fr.Gernan;rn
on 15 Febrl.ary-:rg1+5', lt-rnras ryqed.lql} for tho aSsaul-ting forces to wilh<iravt
for a "*o"gu*igation. 

Beeause bf ',tlie .severe enemi:fire many casualties were

f*if oo thl;fi.e1d. Tge 5 Nelsonr,a litter bear€r, made rnairy trips to anc from

the erea and, despite'the seve?e'enemy {{re.encounterbd, evacuated all the'
.sor,:.nCed.. Tec.5 ,l;rclrcnrs couragF, brave41,i, and devotion to duly exemplify the
l:ii-ghe si ty'd|||||||||||||||iitio.n* of ":ihe *rmed iorc*s o{,.the United States. Entered nilitar;r
serrrice fron Co1orado.

ii,
l" " -,'.-f

f
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Frederiek !, lrlewmanr.3197MD5, s.g!, 811th Tank Destroyer Batialion,
Arny of the Linited states. For herbic achie'vement in.Germany on 1/r February
]-9/+5t in eonnection with nl'litary operations against an eneny of the United
States. Sgt Nenman, serving as gun commander, distinguisherl hiurself on 1/r Feb-
ru&ry L9l+5, in tJre uicinity' of Biesdorf, Gernany, when he dtsmountecl from his
destroyer and'personally led it to the positlon of two other deslroyers despite
the. dang-er involved from Lntense enemy artillery flre and direcl fire froui bnemy
tanks. Upon arrLval h'e assisted his nen in attaching a tow cable',o another
destroyer mired in the mud. His courErge, initiative, and eonstient devotion io
duty are ia keeping with the highest traditions of ttre arnecl forccs of th<: ,i

United Siates. Entered mil"itary service from Massaehusetls. ' '

Janeg B. Perkinst 3572O814, Cplr 811th Tank Destroyer Bsttalion, A:my
of the Uni'ted StaNer'. For heroic achievemeni in Germary on 1/+ February l]/+5r-in connectioq with rnilitary operatJ.ons against an enemy. of ttre United. :States.
Cp1 Perliinsr'ser'"'i.ng as gutn*" on e irar$( destroyer, aiiiingfdsnea nimself on
14 February 19452 in the vicinitlr of Bies,iorf, Gerrnany, when he ciisuorunted fron
his destroyer ilespite the danger invclved from intense ensny artillery fire and
riirect fire frcm enemy tank.s and assieteC in aNtaching a tow.cable from a
destroyer broright up to pul.I hls clestroyer'ou'i; of the muc'!. When it became
nec€ssarJ,r to aban,lorr the vehj.cle he again',lismounted anil unhooked 6he cable.
His courager" in:ltiative, and constant devodion to duty are ln kee$ing with the
hlghest tra'.liiions of the armetl forces of the UniteC States. Sntereii milltary
service tffiril'i,."1*rrr, 

, wn-w622, TruJG, 31r*th Fier.d /rr1,111""r BarLalion1
Army of tire UniteC $tabes. .For nreritorious service in Lutembourg sni Germany,
rluring the pericC l February 1l9l+5t to 30 April'19l*5, tn conneetion'vr:ith nrilita:ry
operations ager;inst an eneoy of the United States. Entered nilitary service from
Tennessee , ,,

Robert R. Schnier, 35?11827, Tec 4, 811th Tank Destloyer Battalion,
/rrrny of the Llniteci States; Fc,r heroi,c achievi#eht in Gennany on 14 February
l9/r5, in connectlon with military cperations agdinst &n enemf of the llnitecl'
States' Tee /+ Schnier, servlng, aF cennoneer, distinguishel.hiqself on 14 Feb-
ruarF L9/u5', in the" viclnity of 

-Bies$orf 
I Germany, wh6n he cii$rlounted frorn his

lestroyer despite thi;,langer inlol.ved frcrn intehse eneny ar&il1ery fire and .l,iireet fire fron 
"qncr1{ 

bunke en,{ra'ssisje.$ i.n'attaching . tq* .cab1l from his'
rles?royer to'anothcr'destroyer mirec ili,theJ rr,rri:i. His cburage', initiatiter. anrl .
constant devotion to duty are in kedp'ing with ttre highost tra,-litions of,the.'
arneC forces of the UniteC States. $n!'ered military servLce fron Inrliana.

::
BY COMIIIAI'ID OT' MAJOR GENERAL },{cBRIDE:

$. F. ITTLKERI 6o1one1, GSC,
Chief of Staff./ /" :.' -

.{ri1h,i /./d/" 
" 

'

./ ,' J. V{. TRoi{E
i-r' Lt Colonel, AGD,

A'Jjuta' GeneraL 
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;xII. dEa&!-qE-l3gMg*-QI4Er By cirection of the Presidentr r:nder the pro-
,-j-;;;; efffiy Regi1"-io'rszoa-L5, dated f,2 September I9l+3s as amende:lr the
i;j:onze Star illeCal is awar':leC the following,nflngd.personnel:

' J|seph J.'*$tuckenborgl Jt, 35692035, Tec l+;.811th Tar:k Destroyer
Batt,alion, Army r:f the United 3tates. For heroic achievement in Gernany on 14

r"Ut".ry lgi,Ei,r' io "o""""lion 
witt, military operliions against an eneny of thc

trnited St"t"b. Tec /+ Stuckenborg, a6rving as tank driver on a tavtk dest::oyert
ciistingUlshei'l hinself on 1/+ February t9l*5r.in the vlelnliy of_Biesdorfr-Ger:nanyt
shen hJ rlismounteci, from his destroyer despite Nhe danger involved fron'intense "

enemy artillery and direct fire from bneny tanks and assisteC ip tryrng to re'
*o,r*"another rllstroyer mj-rel in the muC. His"courage, initiative, ancl constant
J"v"ii"" t"-Auty .rl in keeping tiitn the highest traditions of the arqred fo:rces
cf"the United States. Enteied rnilitary service frcm Kentucky.

"\ Robert i. I[illians, 33278261, T"c /u, I'ib, 3l9th Infantry, Ar:ny of the
Fourrit"e Stabes. For hercic achievement in Germany on 7 February 1?451 ln con-

nection with ndlltary cperalions against an eneny of the UfriteC States. 0n ?

Febmary ]g45, during tle erossfnq?{ the Our River into't'he.Siegfrie,-l Line
near Tfa.llenrlorf', Gerrnany, Tec 4,'i$illiams, a surgical tdchnician, followed the
assault troops j.nio the brlclgehead. ancl estr.blished aid stat,ions in the captured
*nury pill-bo1es, For thrbe Cays.he tirelessly'.bupervised the meCical aid to
*nA iir!,.6vathrati-on of the wor.inded, being eonspicuous'by his Cisregard for his
own personal safeti. Tec /+ Williarasr s1<il1, leadership, and 1oyal devotion to
cutyenab].edhi.miosavgmanylj.vesand.,r'reinkeeping',v.it!U:e}rlghesttr-ad.i-
tions of the arrned forces of the Unitecl Slates. Entered milltrrry service fron

C.EJ.MRAJ, ORDTI"S)

il ll,ilrEl1 lr"J ),

Pennsylvania.

,
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^"' Harolel li. i{urst, 37t8/rg31, Pf6n trlO, 319th Infantry, tr.rm' of the United
lt- st.tos' pot heroic achievement in Gerrniny qn 1 r-9lluery-19/+5' in-connection

with nilitary cperationb -against ah bneny of the tlirited States. 0n'7 February
;gt*5, Cgring thl crossing of the Our Rlver into the Siegfrie,i. Line near l'Tallen-
iiorfi,Ger6ny'pfc Tfurst,r. aa aid man, a,lvanced. with the assault troops into the

Siegiried ti;; and.for four.rlays anrl nights worked tirelessly dresslng woun{ls'

aamlnistering plasma, anrl helping to evaeuate the wounded to safety frcm the
fierce eneny artilliry'fire. r,Then his squad leader was injured Pfc I'lurst
assumed. tfre responriUiiitv for the squacl ana dtftough iI1 with a high fever
camieC out his duties untll:the pressure of evacuation lightened. Pfc Turstts

"o**gu, 
initiative, ancl loyal devotion to duty exemplify the highest trelitions

cf the arnred forces'of the U*:"-u States. Entered military se$rice from Nebraska.

XIII; Al3Bp-gEjin UUgg, 
l,By dit"ction of tlre President, under the prol

visions, of Arffi"gu1"tG"s 6AA-45, dated 22 September I9/+3, as amencled, the
Air lvlec1al is awar,jed the fcllowing norned personnel:

Edwarrl C. Alig, Jt, -215A499,!, Tec 5, Ilq Btry, 3l/+Lh' Ficlcl Artillery
Batlar-lion, /rnny ol the-United Siates" Fcr,.heroic aqhievement in Ge:roany while

iJrcin'sstnnu
Authority -t'4i| 73f{t7 -
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participati.ng i.ri"'aerial flight on 9 Febnrary !g/r5, in connection with luilitarv
operaiions against an enemy of the United States, 0n 9 Febnrary I9/+5i 'ufiur "

.eJ-ements of an infantry regirnent had crossed the Sure River in the villnitv ot'l'f'{lendorf , Oennanlri "i,.t rvai cliseovere-.\,tirut replenlshrnent or "itJ $;ilt"" ;;"
these units was inpossible because or shatt .-r.rms, 'autonatic r"*po", air[-Jt,""i""aa::tillery.fire on all crossing sites.. .Tpc 5 i],ig, an airplane meehanic, vclun-
teercc $o. assist in flyirre the neeced zupplies by riaisonpldne. several_ trlps
were flown over onemy.lines 1n splte of severe enemy inachine gun artrl rifLe flile.
Necessary supplies were Cic;pperl in sufficient quantities to sustain the strandedtroops. ?ec 5 Aligts brav.e.ly.and loyaL devoticn to Cuty exemplify iire hlghesttralitlons of the aqned fqices of the United States, Enteriil nrilitary seivice
frcm Kansas.

,":' 'lvlarcus W, Rcbinscri, 3300617I, Tec 3, Hq i3try, 3f4th Field Artlllery
Battialionr Army of the Unite,J States. For heroic achievement j.n Germany wnl:e
p'*rrticipatlng ln aerlal fligbt on 9 February Ig45, in co'rmeetion with lnilitury
opviratlons agalnst an enemy of the UniteC States. 0n 9 Febtrra:y ]gt+5, after:
elenents of an lnfantry regiment had crossed ttre Sure 8,i.ver; in the viiinity.of
trfallendorf, Germany, it was discovered that replenishment of vital sr:ppliei for
these units rras lnpossible because of soal}. anns, eutomatic l{'eapcn? and observedartillery fire on all. erosslng sltes. Tec 3 li,cbinson, .t1 aslplbhe'nechanic,
volunteered to asslsL ln flying the needeci supplie,? bi liat:son plane. Fivetrips were flown over enemy 1inb's, in ryite ofl seveie enem)''hrachine gun ancl riflefire.- Necessary supplies were dropped. in s,:fficient qqanlities to iustain the
stran'led troops. Tec 3 Robinsont s brb.verT': anC lcyal iievotlon to iluty exemplify
the highest trad.iti.ons of the arrneC forcei'of the United States. Entered- n.ili-tary service from. Marylanri.

George D. Zellner, rJ1.257/16, pfc, Hq Btry, 3i1t+1h Fielci ;rti1Lery
Battalion, jirmy of tht United States. For heroic ach{evement in Gernany whileparticipating in aerial flight c,n 9 February r9tn5t i-n connection rrrith *ilitrryoperations-against an eneny of tLre United $tates, 0n 9 February I9/+5t after
elements of an infantry regimont hacl crossed the Sure River in ihe vietn:.ty .rt
lriltillendorf, Gernrany, il wai di-scoverec. that replenishment of vite1 suppliel for
these ul,trtp was lmpossible because cf sra1l allns, automatic weapon, anC observedarti.llery flre on 9L1 grogsing pites. Pfc Ze11ner, a naintenanee meshalic,
votrun1.tted to assist in flying the ne.eded,supplies by liaison planet,"f'uoi. trips
1e1.e flolvnrlow over eneny lines' in spite of severe enemy machinl gun anC riflefire. Necessary supplies,were Croppe,"i in zufficient quantlties to sustain flre
stranCed, tloops, Pfc Zellnerr s bravory and Loyal devotion to duty exenplify the
highest tra,litions of tl:e arned forces of the United States, Entlreci mil:tury
service from Pennsylvania. 

:. i .,

' EY COMIIIAND 0F MA.I-0R"9EI{ERAL.McBRIDE:

S. P. ''I'IALKER
Colonel, GSC,
Chief ot' Staff .

Lt Colonel, AGD,
AdJutant GeneraI.
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HE,IDQUiRTERS 8OTH IMANTRY DIVISTON

ApO 80, U. S. lirn/

E-X-T-R_t"_C_T

xrv' arl"aD 0LPURPILEEgEI (9,.li LUE-SLEIEg]: By direcfion of the presi-denr, unaEi-I66-p'""Gi;nfi ffi'y n" *nii&!l6Eo- +il J.l;; -lI' sup r.* ber 19 43,as rnended, in additlon to the Purple Heart and bronz* oJ-i""i cluster pre-viously arivarded, a second bronze Oak i,eaf Cluster is awarded ZD LT EUGEitr ir.BL,:]ICH.',RD, al3r37e}, rnf, for.rvounds received as a resurt of enemy action inGernany on 15 March 191+5-.

GE}MIr.,{I ORDERS)

ituuBnR I41)

XV,
denl, under
as amended,
Leaf Cluster
a result of

in addition to
is award.ed the

enemy action in

30 l:: y t9|.5t

USTE"I): By direction of the presi_the provisions ..='-:-..-:--=:S,:::.4r )!J vLLEuvMl Ctt UIlt.j r"fesl_

li'"*;:I-l:r*l:i":l 1?_0:1t, dated 2e sepremu 
"r- istrl,

SAMJNDJr.rlE
T Sgt Joseph J. Falzone
Pvt Jesse f , Itiise
Pfc iinlhony J, I\,lichele

!*I Pfe ,:jlllian ,,. Canpbell
Pvt John E, ,rrv&;I

tl:.ly?1e Heart previousll aw:rrded; ; ;;;;;"-Oiifollowing named personnel for wounds received asFrance on dates indicatedl
ARM OR

s*SN sERVrcE
3335/.666 --ilI--
35359266 IrlD/40L9572 rnf

xw ' :-lij"JrD-Q,LPUgLJJ!,4rJc,-'n=u.e -gLggEEl: By dlrecrion of the prcsi-dent, under thc pr-vGions oTTry R%r1"il6ii6bo_2,i, J;i;;-Ii's"pt"*ber r94jtas amended, in abaition lo the n*pr"-n.art previously anard.ed, a bronze oakLeaf cluster is awarded the folloroing nu*"d ;;;;;r"el for rruounds reccivcd asa result of cnemy action in Gerrneny on ciatos indicated:
3869133t+
3327839L

!*IEIL Aug /,,/,,

L5 oeL t+t+

29 Nov M

26 Feb 4,5
L7 l/-ar /*5

Inf
MD

xwr ' -'i.tU'D a$3U+ru8*EI*$!: By dire clion of 
, 
thc pr_e sident, under the pro-visions of ..111y ftciuleti6-nu 6do-+il dateJ ii-Suit""Uev 1943, ai amended, fhePurple Hcart is auvardecl the forlo',ring 
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